
# Address Description of sale Days/Time
1 3411 Frost Court Mens/womens med to plus size clothes, girl clothes 12 mo-2 yr, small electronics, household goods, shoes, craft items,books, etc. Priced to sell! Th-F/8-5

2 3422 M street Sofa Excellent condition, ladies jeans, new lighted deers, tool boxes, misc items Fri-Sat

3 3424 N Street Duncan table and chairs, antique metal table/chairs, venetian glass clowns, white baby dresser and changing table; toddler clothes/toys; 83 Honda 

Saber 750;  exercise bike and misc.

Sat/ 8-3

4 3501 Frost Court Sleeper love seat, day bed, recliner, coffee tables, knick knacks, glassware, women clothing/shoes,stereo, books Sat/ 9-5

5 3515 Woods Ave Household and decorative items, toddler boy clothes and toys F-8:30-5; Sat 830-2:00

6 3730 L Street Wingback & glider chairs, barstools, exercise equipment, bookcase, luggage, lawnmower, humidifier, TV’s, ladies & kid’s clothes, toys, kerosene lamp, 

large PC monitor, pictures and misc.

Th-F/8-5

7 3731 M Street Moving Sale and Open House. Everything must go (the house too)! Baby stuff, appliances, game systems and more. Th-S/8-4

8 3741 H Street Children's toys, digital camera, household items, dining table/chairs, kid clothes, bike, toddler bed, arc welder,oxyacetyline welder, lawnmower, antique 

table/chairs

TH-F-S/8-5

9 3782 H  Street Olympic weight set, antique chairs, toys, car parts, misc. housewares, electronics, PS2, game boy advance SP Th-S/ 9-4

10 3867 Steele Ave Oak kitchen table, dressers, night stands, furniture, clothes Fri-Sat/10 am

11 3901 J Street Power tools, hardware,lawn mowers, garden tools, auto supplies, warehouse selving, 6 bolt chevy wheels TH-F-S/8-5

12 3911 J Street Boys clothes 3-18 months; toys; books; misc household;kitchen items; new bath towel set; flush mount light; men's and women's leather coats; new 

electric knife; etc.

Fri/830-4

13 3923 H Street Boys newborn to size 3, womens m-xl, men l-XXL, variety of household items and knick knacks Th-S/8-5

14 415 South 42 Street 27 inch TV; adult and kids clothes; knick knacks, books, sheets, shoes, frames, VHS tapes; toys; misc kitchen and bathroom items; vanity; shelf; 

christmas tree, etc.

Fri-Sat/8-3

15 422 South 50th Street 4 family-toddler to adult clothing; toys; household décor; books; lots of misc. TH-F-S/8-4

16 4310 Randolph Tons of clothes-newborn to 6x. Baby items, toys, xbox/rockband, books, houselhold items. Food/drinks.  Priced to sell F-S/8-4

17 4330 Randolph

18 435 Christensen Ct Weber grill, garden fountain, rugs, toaster oven, wood desk and file cabinet, electronics,corner hutch, Tiger River 5/6 man hot tub, soft side kennel,pet 

supplies and much more

TH-F/9-4

19 445 South 45 end tables, lamps, George Foreman grill, pictures, picture frames, coats, bicycles, glasses, and much more TH/8-430;Fri/ 8-1:00

20 4600 J Street Estate and antique business liquidation.  Lots of edds, ends, stuff and misc.  Priced to go! TH-F-S/9a-8p

21 4828 J Street Cleaning house, if you don't see it, we probably have it…just ask.  Cardmaking/papercraft magazines, TV, chairs, loveseat, come and get it. Th-F/8-5; S/8-12

22 4930 J Street Girls clothes 3T and up, furniture,futon,sofas, some car items, basic household items TH-F-S/8-4

23 5110 L Street All kinds of great items for you to choose from.  Stop by and see for yourself Th-F-S

24 5120 N Street Console TV, old table saw, stereo cabinet, light fixtures, XLG mens, 2x-4x womens clothes, size 10 shoes and much misc. F/8-4 ; S/8-1

25 5135 N Street Scrapbook supplies, lamps,keyboard,coveralls, snomobile suit, parks, women;s 16-22, exercise bike, luggage, hawaiian party supplies, shelves, oak 

chairs, lantern, misc.

Sat /8-2

26 520 South 38 Street Women's clothes 8-14, girl's clothes 8-12, elliptical, computer, kids toys, and many other nice items F-S/8-4

27 536 South 52 Street 5 family sale: lots of misc.  Make offers--Good deals TH-F-S/ 8-5

28 539 South 52 Street Infants and childrens clothing and toys; furniture; electronics and many items to mention TH-F/9-5 ;S-9-2

29 631 South 45th street Baby and kid items, household items, odds and ends Th-F/9-5

30 700 South 44 Unique homemade items, stereo equipment, misc, household furnishings and more TH-F-S/8-5

31 700 South 52nd street Four family sale-home dec-lots of misc and furniture. TH-F/8-5

32 715 South 46 Sreet Imaginix castle and dinosaurs-toys-boys clothes 5-8, girls clothes 8-12, High School musical bedspread/sheets/window coverings, girls bike, childrens 

books, SNACKS and DRINKS.

TH-F-S/8-3

33 729 South 37th Street Two dog kennels (large), exercize bike, stair stepper and misc, F-S/9-5

34 730 South 37th Street Talking rocking horse, quilt rail for wall, books, videos, athletic posters, lg size women's clothes, shoes, manual exercise machine, chairs, toys, pictures 

and misc.

F-S/9-4

Locations on map with corresponding numbers

2010 Garage Sales - Witherbee Neighborhood




